
There has never been an outdoor flat panel display like the Peerless-AV Xtreme™ display. 
Eliminating the need for vents, filters or exhaust fans, the unique fully-sealed design 
provides the ultimate protection against weather, water and dust. A patented Dynamic 
Thermal TransferTM system keeps internal components safely warmed in extreme cold 
and properly cooled in extreme heat. The Peerless-AV outdoor flat panel display has the 
highest ratings for waterproof and dustproof in its class, making it the perfect choice 
for any location, indoor or out.

 • Daylight Readable Full HD 1080p 
resolution for bright, crisp picture

 • Patented Dynamic Thermal 
TransferTM system keeps internal 
components safely warmed in 
extreme cold and properly cooled 
in extreme heat

 • Polarized models available for use 
in portrait specific installations

 • Waterproof Xtreme Soundbar 
delivers highest quality sound 
(optional accessory)

The CL(P)-47PLC68-OB’s daylight readable 
display provides a clear, crisp picture even in 
direct sunlight.

CL(P)-47PLC68-OB
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XtremeTM Outdoor
Daylight Readable Display 

Additional Features
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47" OuTDOOR DiSPlAy

Display size
47" Diagonal

Fully-sealeD
Design
Prevents water, 
dust or insects from 
entering the display

Portrait model, 
CLP-47PLC68-OB

ambient light 
sensor
Automatically adjusts
brightness to best 
match the lighting 
conditions

anti-reFlective, 
impactresistant
saFety glass
Protects the screen 
against damage

Patented Dynamic Thermal TransferTM 
system keeps internal components 

safely warmed in extreme cold
and properly cooled in extreme heat

CL-47PLC68-OB



The XtremeTM Outdoor Daylight Readable Display shall be a Peerless-AV model Cl(P)-47PlC68-OB and shall be located where indicated on the plans.
Assembly and installation shall be done according to instructions provided by the manufacturer.
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pacKage siZe (W x h x D) pacKage ship Weight pacKage upc coDe               pacKage contents units in pacKage

 cl(p)-47plc68-ob
49.25" x 30.00" x 10.75"
(1251 x 762 x 273mm)

128lb (58.2kg)
Cl-47PlC68-OB:

ClP-47PlC68-OB:
815635010337
735029301356

Display, Remote Control, user’s Manual, Fuse 
Holder Bracket, Nut Drivers, Power Cord

1

Package Specifications

Architect Specifications

Accessories

Model Numbers Warranty:   2 years

 ept650(-s): Outdoor universal Tilt Wall Mount 
 esa763c: Outdoor Articulating Wall Mount

All dimensions = inch (mm)

 cl-47plc68-ob XtremeTM Outdoor Daylight Readable Display - 47" landscape Outdoor Display
 clp-47plc68-ob XtremeTM Outdoor Daylight Readable Display - 47” Portrait Outdoor Display

(800) 865-2112
(630) 375-5100
Fax: (800) 359-6500

peerless-av
2300 White Oak Circle
Aurora, il 60502  uSA
 

Visit peerless-av.com to see the 
complete line of AV solutions from 
Peerless-AV, including outdoor displays, 
wireless, kiosks, digital audio, display 
mounts, projector mounts, carts/stands, 
and a full assortment of accessories.

© 2015 Peerless industries, inc. Peerless-AV® is a registered trademark and Xtreme™ is a trademark of Peerless industries, inc. All rights reserved.
Other parties’ marks are the property of their respective owners.

+44 (0) 1923 200100 
Fax: +44 (0) 1923 200101 

peerless-av europe
unit 3 Watford interchange
Colonial Way, Watford
Herts, WD24 4WP
united Kingdom

+52 (81) 8384-8300
Fax: +52 (81) 8384-8360

peerless-av de méxico
Ave de las industrias 413
Parque industrial Escobedo
Escobedo, N.l., 
Mexico 66050

screen siZe 47” diagonal

aspect ratio 16:9

resolution 1920 X 1080

brightness 700CD/M2

bacKlight aDjustment Automatic (Ambient light Sensor)

contrast ratio 1000:1

vieWing angle 178° Vertical/Horizontal

response time 9 ms (Gray to Gray)

reFresh rate 120Hz

LCD DIsplay

 clcov-mD-gr: Display Cover - Medium 
 spK-030: Xtreme™ Soundbar

analog tv NTSC

Digital tv ATSC

picture aDjustment Brightness/Contrast/Saturatio/
 Tint/ Sharpness/Noise reduction

picture moDe Standard, Dynamic, Personal, Soft

color temperature 
aDjustment Cool, Normal, Warm

screen aDjustment Normal/Wide/Zoom

clocK, sleep timer yes

v-chip yes

clocK, sleep timer yes

v-chip yes

clocK, sleep timer yes

v-chip yes

clocK, sleep timer yes

v-chip yes

TV Controller Features
tv input Coax, 75 ohm (x1)

vga input 15 pin D-SuB (x1)

hDmi input HDMi (x3), 480i, 480p, 720p, 
 1080i, 1080p

s-viDeo input Mini DiN (x1)

cvbs input RCA (x1)

ypbpr input RCA, 480i, 480p, 720p, 
 1080i, 1080p

vga stereo auDio input 3.5 mm (x1)

cvbs stereo auDio input RCA (x1)

ypbpr stereo auDio input RCA (x1)

auDio stereo output 8W + 8W, 8 Ohm 
 (Optional Feature)

usb yes

rs232 DB-9 (Male)

Input/Output Connections

operating temperature -40°F to 140°F

rage temperature -40°F to 140°F 
 (unit left Plugged in)

ip rating iP68

saFety/emc FCC Class B

Environmental

ac input 90 VAC to 240 VAC, 47 to 63 HZ

poWer consumption Display – 135W (Nominal)
 low Temperature Heater – 845W 
 

Power

siZe (W x h x D) 43.58” x 25.67” x 5.63”
 (1107 x 652 x 143mm)

color Black
 

Mechanical
glass Anti-reflective & uV Protection

vesa® pattern 600 x 400mm

net Weight 110lb


